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TO ALL BODIESOFELDERSIN THE UNITED STATES
DearBrothers:
Enclosedis an oudinethat will be helpi.rl in developingmaterialfor the ServiceMeeting
part entitled"Loving Provisionsfor Our HealtbCare,"to be givenduringthe weekof January8,
2001, All elde$ andbookstudyconductoNshouldleceivea copyof the outline,a rcvisedhealthcareduablepowerof attomey(DPA)form,andanAdvanceDirectiveGuide.
The Societyhaspreparednew DPA forms and accompanying
guidesthat you will make
availableto congregation
publishersthat evening. Thesenot only confom to the statutesof each
statebutalsocloselyconfomto thematerialdiscussed
in,,euestions
FromReaders,'in
theJune15
andOctober15,2000,issuesof ?l e Watchto,,eer,
Evenif publishershavefilled out a DpA in the
past,they will likely find it wise to documenttheir cunentwishesby fillitrg out rhis new form.
Havi[g theseforms properlyfilled out can makea significantdiffercncein medicaloutcomes.
Carefi.rlconsideration
ofth€ newguidefor theDPA shouldallow youto providegooddirectionand
answerquesuons
asnecessary.
Reponsfrom the field indicatethat only a smallpercentage
of brothershavefilled out the
Society'sDPA form, Whilemanyarecarefulto fill outandconsciously
carrytheAdvanceMedical
Directivecard a muchgreaterdegreeof legalprotectionis availablewhenthe DpA is carefully
executed.
Eldersshouldhelpbrothersand sistersunderstand
Jehovah'sview on bloodandthe issues
involvedin orderfor themto makeinformeddecisionswhenfilling out theDpA. For thisreason,it
may be advisablefor the ptesidingovelsee!to meetwith the eldersandbook studyconductols,
Reviewthe outline providedand tbe referencescited as weU as the DpA form and Advaqce
DLectiveGuide. Guidanceprovidedby the eldersshouldbe informativeeventhoughresponses
mayvary. Wisely,eldersshouldbe carefulnot to imposetheir coqscience
on others.EachWitress
leeds!o makehisAerowndecision.
We are coofidelrtthat goodpeparationby the elder assignedthis SewiceMeetingpart,
combinedwith assistance
ftom all eldersandbookstudyconducto$,wil sigdficantlyincreasethe
numberofbrotberswith completed
DPAs. Your coopentiotranddiligencein this imporiantmatter
is in harmonywith thewordsrecordedat I Jobn3:18, whichexplains:.,Letuslove.neitler iu word
oorwiththeloDgue,
but in deedandb-uth,"Be assured
of ourappreciarion
for yourdiligeuteffons
to carefor theflock of God.
Yourbrothers,

%:,#q

LO!'ING PROVISIONS FOR OIJR HEALTH CARE
(Outline for ServiceMeetingpaft for the weekofJanuary 8, 2001)
Introduction: The AdvanceMedical Dhective/Releasecardhasbeeneffectively usddfor some20
yea$. Additionally, ou the basis of developmentsin the law in recent yeals, the Society's Legal
Depatment haspreparedhealth-careduable power of attomey(DPA) fonns' for useby Jehovah's
Wihesses thrcughout the Uuited States. Both the card aod the DPA forms are legal documeBts
designedto protecrusagaimrunwanred
ransfusioDs.-Actsl5:28,29.
Thesetwo documentscomplemeitteachother and both shouldbe filled out for the best prctection.

whv?

AdvsnceMedicalDirective/Release
card
Thecardis smallaadcanbecarriedat all times,-ReadEcclesiastes
9:11.
h theeventthatyouarerenderedunconscious
in anemetgency,
thecardwill:
IdentiSyouasoneofJehovah'sWitnesses
Alert medicalpe$onnelto yourrefusalof blood
Indicatethatyouhavefilled outa DPA form
Identiryyou emergency
contacts(It wouldbe wiseto mak€theemelgency
contactson your
cardthesamepelsonsyouappointasyourhealth-care
agents.)
DPA form
Thesenew DPA formsarebasedon statestatutesthathosDihlsard doctorsshouldbe familiar
with.
In add.ition!o clearly explessingyo* ,"fu"ul of donorblood, the DPA containsadditional
infomation that is not includedon the Advanc€Medical Directive/Release
card. For
example,it communicates
yourdecisionsregarding:
Medicalproductscontainingbloodftactions (Readparagaph2 on page30 ofthe June
15,2000,issueof llre Watchtower)
Medicalprocedures,
suchashemodilution,cell salvage,audtagging (Readparagraphs
2-3 onpage31 of theOctober15,2000,iss\eof TheWatchtovter')
End-of-lifedecisions(GivereferenceofSeptember8, 1986,issueof Awake!,pages20-l)
Appointnentof an agentto makehealth-caredecisionsconsistentwith your valuesif
you losedecision-making
capacity
In thehospitalsettiugwhetra patientis anxious,iu paiq undermedicatioo,or in an em€rgency,
onemaynot havethetime or clearrhirking abiliryto fill out a DPA fonmproperly.
A newguidehasbeenpreparedthatprovidesvery helpfirliDforuBtion.Eachfanily mayhavea
copy.

'

Elde! shouldlefer to health-care
durablepowerof attomeyform by ftll statetitle if theabbreviatioo
DpA
doesDotapply,suchaswith NewYork's HealthCareProxyo! Oregon'sAdvarceDlective.

Frcm the AdvancaDircctive Guideihat accomDanies
the Societv'sDPA. oleasebe sute to
discussthefollowingpoi*s:
o

Is a lawyeror doctqrneededto fiIl out theDPA?

o

Who shouldbe appointedasa health-care
agent?

.

Whatshouldyoudo with yourcompletedDPA?

A prcperlyfilled-out DPA form bas tumedmany con&ontatiooal
situationsinto cooperative
onesasthefollowingexampleshows.
A Witnessfamily traveledout of townto attenda districtconvention.Udorhmately,a
family membersuddedybecameill andhadto letum home. Fromthe airport,he was
takento the emergency
room. Althoughthe family hadthebrother'sAdvanceMedical
Dir€ctiv€card they did not havehis completedDPA form. Additionally,the patieot
wasunconscious.Theattendingdoctoriufonnedtbefamily thatthehospitalpolicy was
to contacttheir legaldepartment
imrnediatelywhenbloodwasbeingrefised afterbeing
deemednecessaryby the physician.The family immediatelymadeanangements
to
have the DPA fonn faxed ftom home to the hospital. As soonas it arrived the
emergency
roomdoctorcoEpletelychangedhis attitudesndtold the family how much
he appreciated
havingthe DPA form becausenow be knewwhich medicaltreaments
wereacceptable
andwhichwerenot. Thus,insteadof beingfocusedon dte refusalof
blood, the docto$, togetherwith the appointedhealth-careagent,wantedto discuss
whataltemativesweregoingto be us€daswell asio discussetrd-of-lifematt€rs.The
family statedthat havingthe filled-outDPA not only pleventeda bloodtransfusionbut
tansformeda conftontational
situationinto a comfortable,
cooperative
one.
This experience
illustatesthepositivereactiona doctormayhavewhenhe seesI DPA because
it expresses
the patient'sinformedteatmentdecisionsandthe physiciancanproceedwith
nonbloodcar€withoutfearof legalrepercussions.
What to do whetrit is vour personaldesireto tvoid bloodor bloodcomponents:
.

All the hformatiouin theAdvanceDirectiveGuideaswell asthe Societyreferences
shouldbe
carefirlly leviewed and Fayerfirlly considered. If needed,consult with experiencedand
knowledgeable
individuals.

o Thenmakeaninformeddecision.We encourage
younotto delay,-ReadProverbs22:3.
.

Fill out !q[ tbe AdvanceMedical Directive/Release
card and the DPA fonn for the best
protection.
[Explainprocedurefor distributing,filling out, andsigningDPAsandcards,includingIdentity
Card,andwhatunbaptizedpublisherscatrdo.-See page2 of Jaauary2001issueof Orr
KingdomMinistry&dAdvanceDirectiveGuide.l

Cooclusion:To haveyourpersonalwishesoo this matterrespectedexercisewisclomandforesight
by filling out both of theselegal documents,
which protectyou ftom a blood ha$ftsion and set
forth yourwdtteuinstluctionsregardingacaeptable
medicaltreatment.-Proverbs
9:9;Isaiah48:17.

